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Prexident Rhe* of South Korea | 
may be a Rood man, and we pre
sume he U. Yet tactics he is ueins, 
at this time are not to the likins of 
hie friends. He doesn't want a 
truce or armietice, but would con
tinue to fiftht until hie dreams 
come true.

Yet moet of the people who are 
fightins these blo«^y battles are 
not Koreans at all. There are 

erely kind friends. It is not Kor- 
money that is fighting the 

war— most of It comes from Amer
ica. and Americans are tired of 
fighting, dying and paying, if there 
is a way to escape. We arc not ask
ing for peace at any price, but a 
peace calculated to aid all con
cerned.

Should Rhee go so far as to lose 
the Triendship of America and the 
UN, he will find himself facing 
extermination. If  he can't get Just 
what he wants, he had better ac
cept the next best offer.

« '• •
■ Many people who never give God 

as much as a second thought, are 
going to be surprised at their 
standing with Him, when the cold 
breath of death begins settling on 
their brosrs. At that moment they 
will realise for the first time, that 
they have spent most of their lives 
disobeying God. They have tramp
led down his commandments, pas.<- 
ed up the redeeming love of 
Christ, but rushed madly on with 
their desire to have a lot of fun 
and to become socially or finan
cially prNninent.

Well your social and financial 
prominence are to avail you no
thing, but you may be consoled 
when you loorn that you won’t 
have to go to hell but once, but 
it will last quite a spell—through
out eternity.

Better make amends and turn to 
Christ while there is still time. 
And you can’t do this tomorrow, 
for tomorrow never comes.

. . .   ̂
Kastland county farmers who 

are lucky enough to have a grain 
crop are learning that grain is rea
lly paying off. The yield is fair, 
and prices are pretty good.

• • •
Whether Kastland is to observe 

Independence Day on July 4, can 
not Im said at this time. Some mer
chants are going to close for the 
day, while others will likely re
main open. The matter is strictly 
up to the individual.

. . .
Judging from a recent grand 

jury report, most Eastland county 
citixens must be on good behavior. 
That inquisitorial body was em
panelled at 9;.30 a.m., on Wednes
day, went into a huddle of some 
kind, voted two bills of indict
ment and were ready to go home 
long before night. They will meet 
again on July 8.

This reminds us of one grand 
jury In Fort Worth, where the' 
body remained in session so long 
that it took an act of the legisla
tive to get their pay checks. This 

tp realy moant business, and 
_ .re  they didn't clean up the city 
as they had hoped, they did make 
many improvements.

. . .  {
Fourth o f July is just around 

the comer, and ^any people who 
are now preparing for a great cele
bration won’t be here .when next 
year’s celebration arrives.

Some of them are to drown, 
other will he shot, but most of 
the dead will be those who were 
in or driving a car. Re careful, this 
year. Drive at moderate .speeds, 
and look out for the other fellow 
who may have forgotten to do so.

And the fellow who takes his 
bottle along is simply asking for 
trouble. Be sober and be careful. 
We want you with us next year.

Vacation Bible 
School tebi Held 
bi Morton Villein

Harmony Baptikt church at 
Morton Valley is to Conduct a 
Vacation Bible School next week. ' 
The school is to open Monday mor- | 
niog at 8 o’clock and will continue r 
through Friday. Doily hours will be 
8 p.m. until 1 1  a.m. each day. !

Pastor Maurice Smith, is to ser
ve as principal. A special closing 
prpgram will be conducted Friday 
night at 8 p.m., with the public in- > 
vifcd to attend. All children In Itre 1 
rapimunity and in adjoining com-1 
munities are requested to attend 
the school.

, ECOMOMY WINMERH i 
DODGE V-e

hIcGRAW hlOTOR COMPANY 
Eastlaad, Texas

Oil Patch Reports—

New Project  
For Brad Area

H. L. liatliff et al of Brocken-1 set by Superior’s Oil Limoneira .No. 
ridge announced Thursday loca-1 1 in Ventura County, which bot- 
tion of a new test, the No. 2-11  ̂ tomed at I8,7:it feet before it was 
C. H. Belding four miles northeast abandoned in I94!t. 
of Brad in Palo Pinto County. He did not say how murh der|)-

Thc project, a Belding Strawn cr tho record breaker would . bo 
Field stab, is located 2S0 feet ‘ sunk. Only two wells have gone 
from west and 600 feet from south. deeper than the Ohio Company 
lines of the ca.st half of Section well, he said
11, Block 3, T&I’ Suncy.

The No. 2-B C. H. Belding is 
scheduled for a depth of 1,950 
feet.

AI.<o announced was abandon
ment of a Palo Pinto County ven
ture located in Palo Pinto County, 
14 miles southeast of Graham. Wil
lis Drilling Co. said that the wild
catter, the No. 1 W. A. Gragg, 
had been abandoned at 3.309 feet. 

• « •

CALIFORNIA OIL WELL 
DOWN TO 18,781 FEET

The deepest oil well in Californ
ia is down 18,781 feet, or more 
than 3's miles. An Ohio Oil Com
pany spokesman said the depth 
broke the previous state record

Funeial Bites 
Foi Bieck Man 
SetSatniday

Superior’s Pacific Creek well in 
Sublette County, Wyoming, set the 
world mark in 1950 at 20,521 feet. 
It later was abandoned as a dry- 
hole.

The second deepest well, he said, 
was a 20,450 foot “duster”  drilled 
several years ago in .Mi.ssi.ssippi.

Last Bites for 
M n. Herrington 
Saturday at 10

Gorman Barbecue Is Big Event
Dy RAY B. McCORKLF.

Jamboree W ill 
Be Staged In 

' Cisco Saturday
Plans have been completed for 

another Cisco Jamboree to be held 
' in that city on Saturday night, 
June 20. The public is invited to be 
present.

Special entertainers will be the 
, famous Farren Twins. These boys 
' are radio and recording artist.-, and 
I for a number of years were with 
Hardley Sadler shows. Others are 
Glen and Jack, and Eastland peo
ple will ren\gmber Glen Wood and 
Jack Turnei, formerly of East- 
land. Another Eastland boy w ill be 

I Doug Crabtree. The Crowder quar
tet will appear for the first time.

Funeral rites for .Mr 
Frances llerrjngton, Hl-ye^r-olil 
Ranger resident and an j-.'nsllar. 1 
Countian for more than half ri 
century, will be held Sa urday 
mornint; at 10 o'clock at the l-'ir.<t 
Baptist Church in Kangcr.

.Mrs. Herrington died in a local 
hospital Thursilay afternoon fol
lowing a short illncs.-. .She hail 
been in failing health for lomc 
time, however.

Rev. Ualph Pei kins, pastor of 
KiFrst Bapti.st Church, and l!cv. 
f). D. Brian, pa.- or of Second 
P-iptist Church, will officiate 
during the services Saturday 
morning.

Internieni will be in Kvergreen 
Cemetery w-ith Killingsworth Fun-, 
cral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

.\ member ot fir .. Baptist 
Church, .Mrs. Herrington had 
hecn a resident of Eastland Coun
ty for 5."i y-ear.s. She had m«d-> ' 
her home in Ranger since 191 a.

Born in Falls County, .Mar. - 
1872, Mrs. Herrington was unit
ed in marriage with her late hus
band, .M. V. Herrington, in that 
county in 1 HH8. He preceded her 
in death .N’ov. l.'i, 194S.

Her survivors include tw o  
sons, W. I. Herrington of Rising

.\ll stores were clo.scd, strcct- 
Bcttie ' and sidewalks were empty, and 

only a very few pcdc.-trians were 
-cen when this writer arrived in 
Goiman about 3 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon. Reason for this 
was that cverybo-.y and his dog 
had gone to the firemen’s bai- 
bccuc.

The liai bccuc wa.s held in the 
Frank Gray Memorial Park, 
some one mile southwest of the 
city. Wc had been driving rathci 
rapidly and on a hot day like yes
terday, our old l.iz refu.scd to 
percolate when we got read;,- to 
go to the park, and only for U. 
J. Samuels, the only person on 
the street, we might have b e e n  
down .here right now giving aid 
"L iz ’ ’ a little time to coo! off.

To our surprise wc learned 
that wc were able to attend a 
really big barbecue, for t h o s e  
firemen down there have been 
working for a month getting 
things in shape. The park i.s 
really bceiitiful, and as we stooii 
under those -hade rces and  
watched the younger group dive 
and swim in the |>ool there, w-e 
caine near feeling cool, d-pite the 
f.-U't that the hot sun put out a 
heat of .omething like lOo de
grees.

There were at lea.-. .'iOo

Funeral sen-ices for Vernon 
Black, 55-year-old prominent 
Breckenridge ranchman, w-ill he . 
held at the Firrt Methodist ' Brucilla Townsend will also be on
Chuich in Breckenridge Satur
day morning at 10 o’clock.

Interment will be in Brecken
ridge Cemetery.

Mr, Black diesi in Fort Worth 
Thursday after an illness of six 
months.

He w-as a member of a prom- 
i.ient Stephens County ranching 
family and was the son of the 
late John Black. Mr. Black had 
been active in management o f 
the Hlack Ranch near Eolean un
til about a year ago. For the past 
year he had been operating other 
ranct(ing interests in Oklahoma.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Barbara Waddell of- 
New .Mexico, and Mrs. LaVerne 
Potter of Wichita Falls; a son, 
Harold Black of .kndrew-s; his 
mother, Mrs. R. Y. Black of .Al
bany; and four grandchildren.

hand with her western songs, and 
the Kendrick quartet will be there 
singing and playing.

J. H. Kendrick wOl produce the 
show-, sponsored by the Cisco vol- 
unteeer fire department.

Star, and O. .M. (Tom) Herring 
.on of Waco; one daughter, Mrs. 
Max Ohr of Kangcr; t h r e e  
granddaughters, Mrs. Morris 
Campbell of Ranger, Miss Nina 
Lynn Herrington of Waco, and 
Miss Doris Herrington of .Au.s- 
-tin; three gianil.sons. Jack Herr
ington of Washington. D. C., Joe 
Herrington of San .Angelo, and 
Robert Herrington of I.evelland; 
and five great-grandchildren. I 

Pallbearers at the funeral Sat 
urday morning will be Monroe 
Blackw-ell, Bob Allen and Onis' 
Littlefield, all of Ranger, Char
les Craddock of Dallas, and John] 
Har. and Turner Collie of East- ' 
land. I

pco-
andpic there when wc arrived, 

they coiitimie,*, i ;  
afternoon. "The entire park wa.- 
filled w ith cars, and they came 
fnmi all -ection.' of the cou..ty. 
We met fricnils from Ranger, 
Desdeniona, Carnon, Ci-<co, East- 
land and other points. Quite a 
few ou.-of county visitors were 
present.

The park was a memorial gift 
from Mr, and .Mrs. H. L. Capers, 
in honor of a foster son, Frank 
A. (iray, who gave his life in Bur

ma. Tile site is beautiful, cover
ed with hu-je shade trees, hund
red- of natural spring.- of water 
are to be found and if you wan; 
to do .1 little - igging you can  
find plenty of water, alino-t any
where in the park, at a depth of 
two or three feet. .A hundred or 
more .springs keep fresh -.'uter 
tunning into the swimming pool 
at all time.'. No health piob- 
lem there pure water ail the 
t i n a r . l  you do nut have to 
Iiunip it.

Being a country boy i, didn't

take us very long to spot the 
cold drink -tands, and the only 
thing that kept us from eating 
gooheis w-as they didn’t have any 
peanut .stands. You ceuld get 
fruK, randy, cake and other tas
ty morsels, but no peanuts. We 
are going to have to see Gene 
Baker about this.

Gene, us you know, is publish
er of The Gormsn Progress, a 
Weekly newspaper — and it is a 
good one. .Manj times we have 
won.lcred how he does it, but he 
mtroitucrd us to his editor ves-

TAKE PART—CmiGi'.-n oi JuiiUo a;ii, cjthel Rosenberjj took 
part in the giant demon.stration for clemency for their con
victed atom spy parents in front of the White House Sun
day Michael, seebnd from left, holds his grandmother's 
hand as he and his brother. Robert, right, Join the mass 
picketing. (N'EA Telephoto I.

terday, syvi tea’l l . -> Sfid
it Ml V -FadrbocUr,, asid • ’ 
irrKor.. •-

For «a a « 'ira  ,Mttcnd«d a bar- 
barac and EM rial aM, tb*
fact we IMI firaF,-jikrBR;t& pAd 
tickfte In our ^aaket. wc did 
amble ovgr t i  tbd -pit, loaked at 
a half tan i-ely savory bar
becue and held a brief satsian 
w-ith -be chef, wha ha#panad to 
be Lee Wallaae. 8Vc enked ab«9' 
“ ser\-ing hoars* and w^n be e'aid 
K would be 5 or 8 a’elaek, 'w-e 
put our appetite in our pocket 
and went aw-gy sorrowfulli-, juet 
like tbo tkh yaufig mao bi Bihii 
tinie.n

Kiglit now- the foremast tbin^ 
on oar mind was that “ old L it” 
of aura —  we didn't want la 
take any chances with it after 
dark. When we got to t he 
park parked H on tap of a 
hill so w-e conid sbm-e it o ff Jujt 
ia rase the battery didnh fivO
it sufficient inspiration. We go* 
home alright, but the ear slept 
in front o f aur ofTiee. We slap
ped h>- for a moment to pick u* i  
paper and it refa>ed la Aar* 
again. W’e tamed it 0r4r - la 
the cops, and earl)- todays kMn 
w-c v-alked (town it kicked Offlike 
a new- Pierce Arrow*, I t
V asn’t.

Olin Calbortson arrived in tiia* 
to deliver a short asidrOM, We 
asked him what he was faing'to 
talk about, but as be didn’ t g v . 
too definite, he shall not try ta 
quote him.

.Muak wa-; furiiUhed by Dali 
Glasdon of Raird and Okhe and 
Gene Wright '  • ;

Roy Labe wan the b if cajta, hat 
gave ft back to Va re-^aetioabd 
It waa said throe ttlna* a n d  
brought a tottl of 1ST.

Fircmaa aye a^tad, add 'jh * 
harbeclio was iBitead a succaas.

BisingStarBBys NewFiieTruck
Mayor Walter Smith has an- take water from surface tank.s, and 

nounced that the old 1926 Reo fire wells. It w-ill be equipped w-ith ii 
truck, which was the pride of the: storage -tank of 1000 gallon rapac-
Kising Star fire department and all 
local citizens when It'was delivered 
27 years ago, is soon to be retired.

At a meeting of the city coun
cil a/i order w-as passed authoriz
ing the purchase of a new fire 
truck to be equipped for fighting 
rural fires. It will be used as a 
combination city and rural truck.

The new- truck will be able to

ity. It w-ill also be equipped with 
a sprinkler system and may be 
u.sed as a sprinkler when needed.

The most modern piece of fire 
fighting equipment now in use hy 
thc city is a larfe army fire truck 
purchased as surplus from the gov
ernment following the close of 
World War II. This truck is u.-̂ ed 
to fight big fires in the city.

49th Armored Will Roll—

Gov. Shivers to Review 
Guard Units Saturday

Governor Allan .Shivers w-ill be This year's maneuvers are the listed men at the camp. Second Lt,

Eastland W ell 
Represented on 
College Campus
Among the 1300 students enrolled 
for the first term of the summer 
ses.sion at East Texas Slate College 
are .several residents of Eastland 
county.

Among those enrolled are Mrs. 
B e t t y  Fay Coody, 517 Pine, 
Mr.'. Lillian .McGee Battle, Rt. 4. 
Cisco; and Theodore Boone Yar
brough, Kangcr.

Mrs. Coody is a senior art stu
dent, and Mrs. Battle is a grad
uate with a major.kn education. 
A'arbro'igh is a graduate doing ad
vanced work in industrial arts.

Also enrolled is a former resi
dent of Cisco. She is Mrs. La\erne 
Ewing, now- of Scranton, who is 
doing her senior year of study in 
elementary education. She is a 
former student of Cisco Junior 
College. 1

Quoting the Weather Man —

COOLING THUNDERSHOWERS 
MAY SNAP HEAT WAVE TODAY

InlJavlNttMic
CoU T m o u a

M jn iw lM B
Clear to partly cloudy—and hot.
Jhat’s the weather outlook for 

Kastland County and vicinity, ac
cording to the L'. S. Weather Bur
eau.

However. there was a bright 
note in today's forecast.

Weathermen sale there was a 
possibility of scattered afternoon 
and evening thundershowers to
day. Residents are hoping the cool-1 
ing downpours will come to offei 
reliA from a long and torrid siege 
of sweltering June weather which 
has sent the mercury around InO 
degrees—and even higher— during 
the pa.-<t two heat-ridden weeks.

Today's maximum mercury read
ing is scheduled for over 100 de
grees. And Saturday afternoon’s

Ok. For m Liltiv af Tkis'-—Today

The Jal Coontrr CTdb'af Jaf, 
New- Mexico, bitl ka-e it* ftPri an
nual In; iUktlaul Calf Toanament 
on June S8, 27, *aiM 28. The douf- 
se is new, ha;4ng keen Wp*a*enly 
nine months. Tb* faltwbys are be
ing wrorhbd on, but the bont gra*' 
groen.s are ia oacedeat shape.

Trophies wM be owarded to- all 
flight winbork. 4e additioaj priter 
will be aw-o*4od to the winner, mp- 
oer-up, and eonsolatien oHa.ner of 
each flight. Entrant' must qualify 
on the_Jal CouB^ Club course 
Friday; June 2( t f r  the Chaaspiea-

Gcnerally fait except for w ido- ***'> ''***??~
»ki.n,(sf.«kn«.si.« in tkn teay DO eiKc^Bo pa^nPnKZin^^^tTr

oards by.jnW.WrtSaale p i«aar-
time prior to the touraanffnt 

Eatranec fee is ST.M which i.''-

top also will be aroupd 100.
The low- for tonight— ill the mid- 

70s.

ly .scattered thundershowers in the 
northwest was predicted for North 
Central Texas today. No derided 
changes in temperature.

present for the mounted review of many of the division’s
the 49th Armored Division--»hich I
mcliries R f ' f  ' 65 pe*r cent of fhe division’s stren-un. Cisco’s A Battery^and Breck-, *’^
enridge’s B with le«i than 16 months prior ser-
ternoon at North Fort Hood. .

Warrant Officer James M. Cun- I ‘  ̂ * j . aw
ningjiam. •cting commander, and during ^turday* review, the 
61 other memhers of the Ranger , «»vernor will be on the revoiwing 
Guard unit, left .Sunday to begin i " - ' t h  Maj. Gen. K .L . Berry, 
thef.- two weeks of annual summer g^ c te l; Muj. Gen.

Gafttoo B. Howard, Lonjrvjew, for-
Warrant Officer Homer L. ■"«r <9th Armored Reserve com- 

Coodv is supply officer and Mas- and Brig. Gen. IL.
ter Sergeant Je.l= Cole is unit ad-1 Boatner, deputy commander of the
ministrator of the Ranger battery 
w-hich, along with 6,500 other 
guardsmen, ha.s found the sun hot 
and the dust hot this week among 
the adobe hills at North Fort Hood. 
The nights, how-cver, have been 
cool.

Next week the 49th—one of 
Tcxa.s’ two National Guard divi
sions— will start going out into 
the field for overnight bivouacs.

4th Army.
Military- police instituteil a jeep 

patrol along the rsingc road to keep 
heavy tanks at a crawl. The move 
was a .safety measure to cut down 
blinding du.st stirred Up when the 
heavy vehicles lumber along above 
111 miles an hour.

Captain Frank N. Sayre com- 
j mauds the Cisco A. Battery w hich 
{has more than 60 offleers arid cn-

Jay Nelson Williams is executive 
officer. Second Lt. Jerry D. Far- I 
ley, assistant executive officer, I 
Second Lt. Jack King, reconnais-1 
sance and survey officer, and War- i 
rant Officer Verrton L. DeLong, 
unit administrator. - ’

Heading Breckenridge’s B Bat
tery is Lt. Horatio L. Bunkley, 
commanding officer. Warrant O f
ficer D.’T. Mars is unit administra
tor, and 52 enlisted men comprise 
the B Battery.

Next week the guardsmen will 
spend tw-o days and one night in 
the field under simulated battle 
conditions.

Much emphasis, according to the 
schedule, will be given to defense 
against infiltration tactics, similar 
to those experienced by United Na
tions forces in Korea.

The training period will end 
Saturday, June 27. The following 
day the guardsmen will return 
home.

cloudy, w-i(iely scattered- altemoon and dance te bc held I'riday *sen- 
and evening thundershower Friday- | ing, June 26. A good crowd U ax- 
and east of the Peco.. Valley Sat- i pected for the teumpmtnL 
urday. No important temperature 
changes.

HOUSE HOT?
For Chrysler Airtemp Coolore . . . 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland. Texas

Anyone stekuig moro defilcte 
ioformatiop may call or wrHo OIdd 
^ircloth, pro. at JaU New Maxleo. 
Phone 2 U L .  . .

••e*—̂ t." ’ ; 'ri ..
• Friendly, . Easdland nwnahanv 
appreciate your eoluod potronaRp.

URGES APPROVAL— Secy, of btaie John Foster Dulles, 
right, appcareii before the House Agriculture Committee 
Monday to urge speedy approval of the Administration's 
request to supply (Irouglit-stricken Paki.stan with 1,000,000 
tons of wheat. At left is Commitire chairman Clifford R. 
Hope (R-Kan). (N E^ Telephoto).

Nation’s Polio Cases 
Hit Record High

Polio cases reporttHi over the nation la»t week totaled 
305, the highest weekly total this year .and up 21 per cent 
over the week ended June 6. >

The Public Health Service in Waahingtim repqR|ed to
day there had been 3,124 cases this years up to June 13. 
This compares w-ith a much lesser 2,6T8 at this time last 
year—a record polio .vear— with 57,696 cases.

In New York. Basil OXTonnor, presidafRt of thk Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, reported Thursday 
that a record five and a half million dolUirs was contribu
ted to the 1933 March of Dimes. The total k’Si 2* per cent 
higher than the record set last year.

Bank's FD IC Celebrates Its
The Federal Depoiiit Inmrxnce 

Corporation celebra.ed ita 20th 
birthday thia week, quite proud 
that in the laat nine year* it ha* 
not hecn nece**ary' 1“  place a 
aingle bank in reccivemhip.

Well over 110 million depoiit 
nccount* in more than 1,8,500 
bank* —  including Fak.'tland 
i ‘ounty’ .< five membi-r bank.-; 
are insuren up to 810,000 eacb. 
Thi* mean* .hat if you have 810,- 
000 or lea* in your account in

any inaured bank you'll get it ail 
back if the bank cloaca.

ElaatlanH County’* FDIC mcm- 
bei* include the Caatland Na
tional Bank, Eoatland; tho Com
mercial State Rank, Ranger; the 
Firit National Bank, Cisco; the 
Fin; National Rank, Gorman; 
and the Fifxt State Bank o f 
Ri<ing Star.

FDIC hna pai.l bt^k r— with 
interest —  all the money ad
vanced to set It up. At the start 
of the year 1; had rolled up re-

jScivea of 11,363,491,944 in ita 
' deposit inaurance fund, 
j That money- w-a* accumulated 
by asaessmenta on member banka. 

I Taking advantage of an asaess- 
ment credit aysMm e.-<tabHahe-l 

, in 1’950, FDIC repoita, the banks 
now pay- only about one thirty- 
third qf one per cen-. of their av- 

I erage depoail.' for inaurance pro
tection.

j Since e.atabllahment of the ays- 
lem the corporation has priid out 
some 325 million dollars to pro-

i tecl more tlian 1,366,000 depoai- 
I tor* in 119 banka in finan.-ial 
trouble.

.Since 1944, however, ' haa 
j not been nece».-«ry to reaort to 
rrceivership, and arrangement* 
have been mntle for bank* in dif- 

( ficulties to be taken over by oth- 
! er Inaurcd tianka, w ith FDIC ab- 
. 'orbing and liquidating queation- 
able a.''*et.'. In aoi; e cnae.a new 

' bank* hiive l«***n cr**nle.| to lake 
i over liabili.ie* of en.taiigereal in- 
I .'tltutinna.

Congre.*.* eatabliahed the insur
ance corporation in hoate under 
the Banking Art of June 16, 1938, 
a* a direct result of the financial 
crisis of the great depreasian. In 
two prevleua year*, 3,648 banka 
with to.al deposits of more than 
two and a halt billion dollars had 
failed —• w-ith total loaea to de- 
(waitor* of more than one billion.

Thia ia how FDIC ,le*cril>e* 
the job of protecting bank depo.*i- 
tora againat crippling losses:

I — Enth bank approve*! f o r

deposit insuiance mu.at meet rigid 
i -jindarda.

2—  .\dhcrcnce to these eta«- 
darda i* Irliecked thoi-oughly 
thiough bank examination*.

3—  If, des|«ite these pMcaa- 
tiona, an occaaional inaurcd bank 
get* into trouble, the federal de- 
poait inaurance corporation 11  
there w-ith ;he cash to protect the 
liepo'itora.

If ever the agtion's fiuaucial; 
ayatem em-ounters an emergeocy,' 
KDIC ha* the authority to hr-.fraw [

xp to three bllHon doiUr; fi«m 
the Troamiry.

Oa-(jT the eaUre ported • !  Ita 
opero-.lons, the corparottn  fig
ure.* its nanraewer^e M l (ow
es at oaty Obaot IT million doL 
larx. It eoneodo.' fiaely th a t  
part of tht* MMoremoiit U dill 
to the gaMkhlty fosMaWa eoodt- 
tiona in reeent year* for the dlo- 
posHian at oaaeta by reeelreie ar 
be cormnliBB. Som* t i f  t iV  

be due. N claims, t > ewe
liquidatiao polh-i^
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tioncd at Greenville .\ir Force 
Ba.<e at Greenville, Misa., was visi-1 
ting with his grandparents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard and the Oliver - 
Canet family Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Anson l.iltle and young  ̂
son from .Slaton, were guests re- | 
cently of her parents, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. J. W. Mounce and the J. 1- 
l.ittles.

!̂ na week by carrier in city_
Jna month by carrier in city
Ona year by mail in county _
One year by mail in atate

M. O. Hazard wa.s a vi.sitor to | 
Ka.stland Monday j

- - i
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. White of 

Fast land, w ere gue.sts Wedne.sday 
of their daughter, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
O. T. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Kuncan 
were F.astland visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keener from 
Trent, were the guest.s Friday of 
Mrs. Keener's sistei, the 11 .\.
I’arkers.

tist church 
evening.

in Eastland Sunday

Ed Westbrook of Trent, spent 
from Friday through Sunday with 
his daughter, Mrs. R. A. I’urker 
and Mr. Parker.

N

FaiT.iers in̂  this locality have 
been busy rombining their grain 
crops, and their yield.s were better 
than expected.

A 'l'T K N Ii 1 .—  * H OP
YO U R vJh ij IGE  E V K iV  

StrNDA V

Boyce House to 
Boost Waco Fair

The man whom Life .Magazine 
called "Texas’ No. 1 Booster” will 
be the director of publicity and 
special events at Texas' newest ma
jor exposition, the Heart O’ Tex
as Fair.

.\ppointment of Boyce llou.se, ' 
author, magazine writer and newi*-1 
paperman, to direct the publicity 
has been announced by M. 1). Cor-, 
bin, exeeutive vice president pf the 
fair, which will open .Sept. 2d and I

run through October 4.

House is publicity director of 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show, a position he has 
held for four seasons, and has 
made an outstanding record in ar
ranging special days—92 at the 
1953 Fort Worth show, which is 
believed to be a world’s record for 
any kind « f  exposition. House is 
the author of 1'2 books, including, 
“ ! Give You Texas” ; was the one- 
man publicity department of the 
famous Fort Worth Casa Manana 
and spent four months in Holly
wood helping to write Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer’s “ Boom Town.”

Sallj Fom st anti Keefi> Lirosst iie enjoy a day at the ocean- 
sidt'. in a sfono from ”Tht‘ Young; Lovers” an Elagle-Lion 
release showinr. at the Joy Drive-in Friday and Saturday.

■Yllen Cro-by Friday evening.

• NEWS FROM
S T A F F

by Mrs M. U. Hazarfi

Mr. amj Mr.'. Bonme Bovkln ami*

Gene from nallas, were gue.st Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby were 
Tue.'day night and Wednesday of Eastland Visitors Saturday.
Ml-- Boykin's parenU, Mr and --------
•Mrs. J. W. Mounce. Wayne White ana .vlrs. O.

_______• T. Hazard visited with .Mi.-. H. I'.
Sgt. Jimmie Foiitille who ir sta- Bather in Ka.-tY.nd Men...rial ln*'- 

-----------  pital in Eastland Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mr. amt .Mrs. .Maurice Hazard 
and Honald from Eastland, were 
calling on their parents, the R. A. 
Parker.- and M. O. Hazards Wed- 
ne.-day evening.

I also Mrs. Pearl Bourlend.
# -------

j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce 
and -Mrs. ('. L. Henderson went 
to UeT.eon Saturday where they 

I attended the funeral of Jess Boy- 
I kin.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Foreman and 
children from Olden, were visiting 
with .Mr*. Forcn'.an’* piirents, the

Hard of Hearing?
Get the Focts About

T B A N S I S T O B
I HEARING AIDS
' “ C.AN I GET a hearing aid pc.wer- 
ed by a single 'energy capsule’ ?—

1 with three transistors, instead of 
‘ ju.*t one or two? . . . that can be 
worn in the hair? Can I get an aid 
1 ran wear so that NO ONE will 
know I am hard of hearing?
-A new FREE booklet, "Fact- 
.About Transistor Hearing -Aid.*,” 
by L. .A. Watson, author of a (lOO 
page text on hearing instrument.* 
and nationally know n authority on 
hearing instrument.*, give.* you the 
F.ACTS. It tells the truth about 
transistor hearing aids and will 
.save you many hard earned dol
lars.
DON'T BCV UNTIL YOU READ 
IT !— until you know’ what every 
hard-of-hearing person should 
know.

A Post Cord Will Do
M A l C O  

Hearing Service
Batteries A Repair Service
Tim Spurrier. Owner 

Eastland Hotel 
PJione 709-J

•Ml. and .Mi.-. Allen ('ipshy had 
a.* giiesti over the weekend, their 
son, Lonnie Cro*by, and wife, t on- 
nie is stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, awaiting his discharge 
from the armed forces.

Mrs. O. T. Hazard was In East* 
land .Saturday where she visited 
her parents, the W. H. Whites.

I
Mr-. Florence Gentry of .Stanton 

\ was a guest recently of her sister, 
j  Mrs. W. E. Downing.

Mrs. Oliver Canet and Mrs. 
i .Adams were shopping in Eastland 
i Saturday.
I - --------
I Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at- ■. 
I tended the service at First Bap-

Mr. and M. O. Hazard were | 
gue.stz Saturday of their zon, Mau- i 
rice and family in Fa.*tland, and i

Real Estate
And RontoU  

MRS. J. C  AlAJSON
P k o u  3 «7  - S20 W . C on m

i FOR SALE
I W e have tome bargains in city 
I properly and farms. See us be- 
I fore  you buy.

Davis & Hill
205 E. Main

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

S I G N S
by

HARRY P. SCHAEFER,
“40 yri. in Cisco . . .  20 

ipent fisbing."

SWEET WAY 
TO REDUCE

1 - y o a  t a t  DELICIOUS DESSERTS!
Now you van Aatisfy 
your tooth
w h i l e  y (A u I o »  e 
pound* a w<t*k! Kn- 
jo y  r i ch ,  swee t  
T a s t i  D ie t  pud 
ding-s. canned fruiu 
in honey-.HWet't 8>t - 

ap. tanfry Malad dr<‘SNings und other 
t^ te  tn*at». Taati-Diet Dietetic 
FoimIs are swe«‘t without addl'd 
NUKar! T̂ p to LRSS CAl.O-
RII'>y! Developed by Tillie Ixwis, 
m«*Ht famouN woman in footi*.

TASTI-D IET “JSilT
AT YOUR FAVORITE Fnnr> ctare i'

TUlie Lawia

B B I N G  Y O U R  T I R E  T R O U B L E S

. . . T O  Us

,' W e Have A  Tire To Fit Any Wheel, And 

Terms To Fit Any Pocketbook.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

LIQUIDATING

SALE
The estate of Milton Gaines and the Eastland Auto 

Parts is being Liquidated

B IG

D IS C O U N T
ON

• Rsbuilt Motors • Auto Parts & Supplies

• Rebuilding Equipment • Tools & Furniture

• Fixtures • Store Building

• Residence and other Estate including trucks

EasLlarid Auio Parks
Mrs. H. C. Wendler

ADMINISTRATRIX—GAINES ESTATE

Han
Typewriter

• Adding Machlnaw
SolM • SotHm

87 Yawe !• CeetloMl

>«S W. VAULET 

PKCNE SIO-M

Cool O ff
AT BIG

LAKE C ISC O
Swimming Pool 
Roller Skating 
Miniature Golf 
Free Picnic Grounds 
Fireworks July 4th

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Solae-Service-RMtola-SuppUae

STEPHENS 
Typewriter COe

417 S. 
TeL 639

St.
Eaetlaad

LAST CALL
For your winter storage. 
Our vault is almost filled 
to capacity.
Call us today and let us 
take care of your nice furs 
and winter garments
IN OUR MOTH PROOF 

AND FIRE PROOF 
VAULT

Modern

Dry Cleaners
J. B. Johnson, Owoar 

209 S. Soaman

Call 132 ter Pick*Up Dalivary

Hail The Champ! Teacher O f Fair Play
and

G ood Citizenship!

The Gift Every D ad  W ants..

Sport Shirts
ARROW AND JAYSON

Short slopvos and long sleeves. Styled in 
favorite summer shades. Cool summer 
fabrics. Flea.se Dad with .several of these 
fine sport shirts. Tailored hy two out
standing makers. Solid colors, neats and 
bold patterns.

3 .9 5  to 
5 .9 5

HOLEPROOF

S O C K S
Lisles, Rayon, Nylons. Solids, 

Flaids and Argyles. Regular 

and anklet lengths. All with 

reinforced heels and toes.

Sizes 10 to 13.

65c to S1.50

Hand made. Resilient construction. In 

all the latest styles and patterns from 

fine makers . . . Hollywood, Calvalier. 

New shapes, stylos and patterns.

$1 JO to S3J0

MEN'S JEWELRY
BILLFOLDS by SWANK

Cuff Links, Tie Bars.’ Tie Chains, Cuff 
Link Sets, Tic Pins, Key Chains, Tie 
Holders, Clothes Brushes.

$1 JO to SIOJO

9

The Men's Shop
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 678

( I s
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• FOR SALE •  FOR RENT
FOB SALK; Three bedroom house, 
one and oiie-hulf baths, large lot; 
only $35 a month inrluding inter
est and inKurunte, after down pay
ment; total price, $6500. Kugg 
and Jones.

FOR BENT: Fumiihed apartmont 
Phone 9520. Uilltide Apartnienta.

FOR KENT: 5 room unfurnished, 
newly decorated apartment, pri
vacy of home. Phone 466.

FOR SALE: Spencer home, 602 
8. Hillcrest. Phone 06U-W after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bgth, air conditioned. 
302 East Main.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, fumiahed, air-condi
tioned, $47.50 month, billi paid. 
Phone 692.

FOR SALE: Evaporative Coolers, 
all sizes installed. Hamner Appli
ance Store. FOR RENT: Throe room apart

ment only 125. Phone 727-JI.FOR 8ALR: Philco Televiaion 
Bats, with Golden Grid Tuners In- 
■Ulled. Hamner Appliansa Store. FOR RENT: Futw room apart

ment, cheap. Call 894-J.
FOR SALE OK TRADE: Retiden- 
ee at 608 Bassett. Phone 68-W. FOR RENTi Modarn 3 room house 

in Olden. Contact I. E TalUy at 
Barber Shop.FOR SALK: Our home on South 

Connellee, comer lot, excellent 
neighborhood. Improvements in
cluding centrcl heating circula
tion. Mnat be aeon to be appreciat
ed, priced right, 1. C. Heck.

FOR KENT; Unfurnished 3 room 
house with bath. 311 N. Oaklawn, 
phone 678-W.

FOR RENT: Three rooms and 
bath, air conditioned. Electric re
frigerator. 310 E. Main.*

FOR S.Al.E: My 5 room home, 
newly decorated. 6 lota. 605 South 
Dixie, phone 764. FOR RENT: Three room furnish

ed apartment, 215 South Walnut. 
Telephone 266-W.

FOR SALE: 8t. Augustine grass 
fresh and green. Balled and bur- 
laped and container grown Ever
greens ready to plant now. Call 
or come see. Priced to sell. Crock
er Nursery, I>ublin, Texas.

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 4 
rooms and bath, 406 S. Seaman, 
A. H. Johnson.

FOR S.Al.E: KlecTric ice box and 
gas Servel, Goml condition. 209 
West Patterson.

FOR RENff: Nice furnished, cool 
apartment, close in. .Also bed
room air conditioner. 209 West 
Patterson.

FOR S.ALE: Used Frigidaire and 
Table Top Range in excellent 
condition, Ka.stland Hotel, Tim 
Spurrier. Phone 709-J.

FOR RF.NT; 6 room house with 
bath. See Mrs. Lee Williamson, 
Olden.

FOR RENT: Small furnished house 
also efficiency apartment, phone 
518-W.

FOR SALE: Beautiful male Boxer 
pup, 2 months old. Registered, $50. 
Call 83B-J.

P'OR SALE: 21 acres of land, 5 
room house, modem conveniences, 
4 'i miles west Eastland, higtway 
80. See Mrs BessN Beaty, phone

FOR RENT: Freshly decorated 4- 
room apartment. New stove, refri
gerator, Phone 99.

760-W-4
• LOST

Brown
Sonotorium

Office houri 8 to S p m. 
Phone 298

800 W. 6th Ŝ . Ciico

! LOST: On highway Sickle for Al
lis Chalmers Combine. Dr. N. A. 
Brown, 900 W. 6th St., Cisco.

• HELP W ANTED

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O I f U I I E M T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Servlns This Community 
For MBre Than €9 Years

HELP WANTED: Experienc»d 
help wanted, apply in penon Sun* 

. ahine Laundry. 106 E. Plummer.

H E L P  WANTED: Eaatland
Steam Waahateria. Phone 584.

1210.00 A WEEK 
Ambitioui men' and women full 

or part time.. Houaewives welcome 
with open arms our amazing con
trol that ends refrigerator defrost
ing nuisance forever. Write D- 
Frost-O-Matic. Dept. F-4. 708
Carroll St.. Fort Worth. Texas.

W  A D L E T 
Refflgercrtor Senrtee 

ond AppUonee Repairs 
1310 Green St 

Phone 281

prevent accidents.. .^ave lives'.
COME IN TODAY FOR A

f l f i i
10-POINT SAFETY-CHECK OF YOUR CAR

WK'LL INSPICT YOUR
•  Broket and  Lights

•  Steering

•  Tires

•  Exhaust System

•  G la ss

•  W indshield Wipers

•  Rear-V iew  M irren

•  Horn

REMEMBER-GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAF2 CARSi

WABBEN MOTOB COMPANY
Sales—STUDEBAKER—Semoe

106 E. Main Phene 616

H ere’s 1 4 -D ay  
Reducing Diet

TillU L«wl«. inM« foNiGstB we m m  <• ko%
more tkoii tee yeeri le ieteatJve reeeo r^  

le tile ef tweeeteee^ lew eelerie tfietetie

FOLKS ARE SO VERY HUMAN
Let's face one important fact in dieting—people are 

human! And if you have a sweet tooth and a natural hank- 
ejing for a tangy dressing on your salad, you’re just mak
ing it too difficult to ask your nature to do a sudden about- 
face. Why not allow^for the fact that you’re human . . .  and 
make your diet tasty, tempting and delicious? It can be 
done, thanks to the new low-calorie dietetic foods which 
are sweet to the taste hut far lower in caloric content. Good 
luck, and let me know how you’re making out.
TILLIE LEWIS DIET PLAN —
lirapefruit
Soft lioiled Egg
Whole Wheat 'loast
Dietetic Jelly
Coffee

with Skim .Milk 
and Sweetening Tablet

LUNCH
Cold Kotit Lamb Sandwich with 

Whole Wheat Bread 
Lamb ttrimmad)
Lettuce 
Dill Pickle
Dietetic Whipped Dreaiing 

Dietetic Fruit Cocktail 
(In dietetic cherry gelatin 
dessert.) •

Dietetic Chocolate Pudding 
(made with skim milk)

Skim .Milk

Fourth Day. 
Amount 
1-2 sinull
1 .............
1 thin slice
1 tablesfiOuii 
us desired
2 ounces 
as desired

Calories
..... ,'ill
..... T.'i

r,r,
...... ;i

. . o
....  22
....  0

221

2
1
1
1
2
1-2

thin sllcai .................  130
slice 3 1-3x4 l-2xl-8 in. 100
large leaf ......................  3
medium ......    10
teaspoons ......................  10

cup

1-.3 cup 

8 ounces

DINNER 
Beef Stew—

Boneless Beef 
Carrot.s 

Onion 
Potato

role Slaw—
Cabbage 
Caraway Seed 
Dietetic 1 Calorie Dres.sing 

Whole Wheat Bread 
Dietetic Jelly
Dietetic Chocolate Pudding 

(made with skim milk) 
Skim Milk

ounces
medium
small
small

64

90

442

2ii0
40
25
50

20.‘1-4 cup .........................
1-8 teaspoon ( i f  desired)
I tablespoon ..................... 1
I thin slice ....................... 65
1 tablespoon .....................  9
1-3 cup .............................. 35

8 ounces ...........................  90

Day's Total
535

1198

Thll tl « of d . Ily  ditf m.swi locorporitlns tSo sow  dlof.fic food. Is*

freduc.d roco.tly. Tlio m o.ui o r. niifritloAOUy M o sd  decfor-oporovod. and afss- 

« .d  to moho d lotlsf ofosM sf. Tho o.tiro family will osjoy fliato lam . moaui. but may 

w iik to oaf tartar la rria tf. * r  add braad aad bvttar or otSor boilc food..

COLA
\ f t> t r -i \ f i ' t . '

M ONUM ENTS
Ol IM Imtaom

can

MRS. ED ATOOCX
Oar yoorr a ( 
afcloa oa Ss gira yoa yraaapt aad

Baa dlaplay at BOB Aoa. A  t
aoU IBS for sppolatmeBi

O bos

T. L  f  A G O  
R. L  JO NES

Warehouse Law 
W ill Aid Texas 
Grain Fanners

The Texa.s grain farmer now for 
the first time has adequate prot“c- 
tion for his crops held in storage, 
according to Commissioner of Ag
riculture John C. White.

Because of the Public Grain 
Warehouse Bill, passed during the 
recent 53rd legislative se.ssion. a 
depositer of grain in a public ware 
house has his commodities insured 
against fire, theft, misappropria
tion, damage due to careless hand
ling, or acts of God, White stated.

Also, for the first time, the far
mer may use his stored grain re
ceipts from state bonded warehous
es as negotiable .security.

In commenting on the bill. White 
said, “ This was a long-needed piece 
of legislation. 1 am partifuiurly 
grateful to Mr. J. Walter Ham
mond, president of the Texa.s 
Farm Bureau Federation; Mr. C. 
H. DeVaney, vice-president; Mr. 
Loys Barbour, h'arm Bureau direc
tor, and many others for their as
sistance in helping make this law 
a reality."

The state farm orgaoiaation, re
presenting more than 180 organis
ed counties, maintained a legisla

tive office in the state capital this 
yc.»r for the first time. This office 
wi s staffed by DeVum y a:id Bar- 
hour, both farmers.

The new warehouse law, intro
duced by Hep. W. H. Chamber of. 
May and .Senator .Andy Koger.s of 
Childre.ss, rec|uires that all public 
warehousemen, not previously lie-, 
en-*d by the federal government, 
secure a license from the Te.xas 
Department of .Agriculture, lii.-ur 
aiice to fully cover all grain in 
storage also is required.

I The warehousemen further pro- 
I tects his customers by obtaining a 
I bond not less than $5,000 nor more 
I than $50,000; the amount being 
I at the disc'etion o f the Commis 

sioner of Agriculture.

READ THE Ct-ASSIFIEDS

FARMS - RANCHES 
PontacoBt A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
CltT PropartT

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. BL r. HERRING
I0C2 S. Sm i u * PbM« 7M-W

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you con onjoy low first coat. Quickor Conatruc- 
Uon. Lom Up-ke«p Expenso. SmallMr Inaozonoo 
Promluma. Soringa on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

QUALITY renovating on any 
type of Mattreaa. A'o job too 
large or smalL

Jones Mattretf Company
703 Ava. A. Pk. S61 Cisco

Hora'a a aaaa wkaro aeotor 
tUU Baaoa lowar Coal.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— TH EY ’RE FASTER.

Wa aaea maaay by aayU y. 
lag Ibawl Yoa aaaa by oa* 
ylayiaa oalscon

Body Works
Eaatlaad Pbag# t77

Apyllagaaa * Sola. S  las Hag 
Plaabiaa A  Eiaat.

C ISC O  
liance Co.

liseo, Texas 
Phone 414

HEAR

BOY L. FOUTZ
AT

Chiuch oi Christ

MEETING NOW IN PBOGBESS
MORNING SERVICES 7:00 A. M. 

EVENING SERVICES AT 8:00 P.M. ^

It'a That Tlmo of Year Again—

. . . .  when moat Americans begin planning their vacations. 
Some never plan, but those who do see more, spend leM, rest 
better and are more likely to rtum safaly. Safety is the most 
important item on any trip. It involves many factors. Insur
ance alone won’t bring you back safely but finacnially it’s a 
life-saver in case of accident. Include it in every vacation 
plan.

If It’s Insurance Wa Writ. Ill

Carl Bender & Compony
la aaraaaa Haaa 1M 4 Taaaa

T

Om portfall 

that'j fun to makn... 

b the Pextrait You? 

Be Proud to Shoal

We tboaonghly 
making photograph of 
habica. . .  eapturing all 
that friaky pereonality 

fat portraita for the yeara.'
Make yonr 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIO!
Over Tha Comer Dmg

“CeuMn'l you leave teme spots just once?
I’ll never convince my husband I need new 
clothes when your Sanitene Service keeps 

them looking like new!"
That’s the peeahy of pcrfcctioo we guess! But if yam want t dry 
deaoing that does wonderful things for your clothes, call on 
us! Alt dirt’s removed as colors and textures arc restored like 
eaw. N o  cleaning odor, and a betttr press that lasts and lasts!

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

j  W Jeheaee. ^hreer SOS B.
r.A l l- is a  FOR PICK-UP D E U VK R Y

Here’s o Saparota Food 

$reetar Where Srosen 

Foods Never G o  'So ft

Here's Automatic Defrost

ing That Gets Rid of Frost 

Before It tv »n  Collects f

— and you don't ha*«  

to monkey with any dials, 

buttons, clocks or timers.

It's, really automatic.

And what could be more 

convenient than shelves 

that roll nut all the w a y ?

Cycia-malic Frigldoira 
9 cu, ft. AAodel Shown

EASY TERMS I 

Ask about Other 
Frigldoira Hafrigarolors

0 , ^  , a . g r

..“ ir . .  fH la lu A IR t
Chtek this pap*r for hm* foccf f fc o zc r  Gtid Rcfrigcxofor Combined
ond btotlofv

Lamb Motor Company
30SE. Mala
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1953 State Fair of Texas to
Feature Texas-Made Fashions

Mrs. Ita Parrish 
Hosts Annual ’ 
Picnic of BWC

of Mr«. It« P«rri»h for thoir an
nual 'pit̂ nir, which wa« held on the 
hack lawn.

Members of the BuHiiie-̂ - VS o- 
men's Circle of the Baptist VS'Ml’ 
raet Monday evening in the home

Tho.*e pre.<ent were Mine>. Tom 
.Vmi.t, Koy Young. M;irv llanrovk, 
Hannah Lindsey, F.dna M Hatch
er. Hazel .Sullivan. Mi.-.tc- la'Ia 
laiiiey, Christine Garrard, Floren
ce Barber, Verne .MIi.«on, KUie 
Glenn and the hol̂ tê a, Mr*. I’ar- 
ri>h.

M

Name.* of secret pal* were, re
vealed and new name.* drawn.

.Mr*. Marvin Hood, a new !»iem- 
her, will be ho.*te>* for the July 
2hth mee’yng, which will be the 
regular Bible Study program.

.ST.VTK F.VIK OF 24 
Texas-made fashions will be 

liaraded at the 1!).'>;I State Fair of 
Texas, ()ct. III-.U5, in a salute to 
the fU te’s increasingly imi>ort,ant 
fashion industry.

Two spectacular fashion shows 
dally, except Sunday*, will be pre- 
-eiited free at the fair, James H. 
Stewart, executive vice president 
and gneral manager, ha* announc
ed. ,

"Blue ribbon" winner* in d.') 
categoric*, including ^very type of 
women's and children'* apparel and 
acce-ssorie* manufactured it. Tex
as. .More than 25<> manufacturer* 
have been invited to submit e: 
tries.

SATURDAY ONLY 
June 20

A ll COMDITIOMED

Sodal Calendar

.Vn authoritative and natiuiially 
known jury will judge the nitric 
on .Vugust 1-4, immediately pn - 
ceding tho mid-w-inter and holiday 
market week which attract* ,hou- 
*ands of retail -tore buyers and 
hundred* of nmnufacturers' -ol- 
Icctioi! *o t>allas and Fort Worth.

The winning fashion- will be avail
able at retail store* throughout the 
Southwest at the saipe time they 
are starred in the State Full’s 
fa.shion show.

The fashion shows will be pre- 
.sented in the Theatre Building on 
the fairgrounds. .Vn activity of the 
fair's Women’s f>epartmciit, it will 
be *ui>ervi*ed by the Pallas Fash
ion .Vru*. Inc., a non profit org.in- 
ixation of women engaged profos- 
sinnally in fashion and related 
field* and dedicated to the further- 
ance^if good taste in the commun- 
ity.
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LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

piogiam Thiiriday afternoon. CAI.L M l ru n  cu k ss ii ieu  
AO sen  VICK

George Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Charlaa B. Harris, has been 
dismissed from the Kastlanit .Mem
orial hospital, where he ha.c h'en 
a patient following an appendoe- 
tomy.

ASTHMA

C R A ia  rU R N lT U R B
NIW AM* uua 

lu* • m t AM HAN 
W«l«r

•iMlrkRi A8»n«iM9 t«Mlr

^ PboM 807

Don': l*t ooufhlnf. wtottslnf. roeorrlnc Rt lackf cl Bronchial Afihma rum cltop and 
tntrfy without trylM MBNDAOO. which #orkf thru tho blood to roach bronchial 
tube* and luncK. U>uall]r helps nature quickly remove thick, etleky maeua. Time allevlatoo 
eoufthlng and aide freer breathing and better 
ŝ eep. Oet MFNDACO from drugglat. Bail** I 
faction or mxicy back guaranteed.
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Plaa fbas Eiriara—

Big Double Feature 
Adulti 38c • Children 9c

l a d y  P I R A T f
ON TNI lOOSlI

June 25th— Baotist Buth Cia*.’ 
June 22— Roury Club. 12 noon Tarty, Baptist Church.

Conacllee Roof. --------
M ethodist Vaca tion  B ib le School

Jane 23— Lion* Club, lx noon. First Methodist Church through 
First M«thodl*t Church. June 26th

JON HALL Marie Windsor
— pius —

»afc KOY IWAtllR

—plus — 
serial and cartoon

MOVIES AT THEIR BEST

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

The S tory Of 

The G a llan t tfeb e l 

W h o  N e v e r  G a v e  

Up The Fight 

For R igh t!

T H E
S q u i s h e d
CVMCOLOR VY T e c h n i c o l o i *

.JOHN PAYNE 
I  JANSTERUNG 

fi j / *COLEENGRAY^ 
V LYLEBETTGER
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Stacy Layne is the name of the 
new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kendricks, South Bassett .Street, 
bom at 11:36 p. m. Wednesday, 
June 17th. She and her mother, the 
former Miss Marlece Flliott, are 
reported to he doing nicely at the 
Ranger (ieneral Hospital.

Mr and M,'*. Carl Klliott and 
.Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Kendrick* are 
the baby’s grandparent*. Mr*. J. 
I) Guy of Fort Worth is the ma
ternal greatgrandmother, and .Mr*. 
J. L. Beaver of Grand Saline i* 
the paternal greatgrandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Doyle of 
Kastland are the parents of an 
h lb. 2 1-4 ounce boy born at 
10:31 p.m. Thursday, lune 18, at 
the Ranger General Hospital.

Maternal grandparents are the 
Jimmy Harkriders of Ka.-tland 
i'aternal grandpaieiit* are the 
Don Doyles of Ea-stland.

Mr. and Mrs. VVehlon Walker

With an apprehensive Stewart Granger and Deborah Kerr 
standing bv, Joan Simmons tleftl dares the wrath of Char
les I,aughto!i, cast as the domineering British monarch, 
Henry VIII, in "Young Boss." M-G-M's spectacular Techni- 
color'drama of the glr! who was to become England's first 
Queen Elizabeth will lie shovtn at tho Majestic ThcAtn- 
Sunday and Monday. ___________

P E R S O N A L S I Guy Robinson and Curley May- 
' nard were among other Kastland 
I visitors who attended the barbecue 

Mi. and Mrs. Koy L. Lane | in Gorman Thursday, 
tended the Gorman barbecue on | ______
Thursday. Roy took part in the, 
cake drawing and managed to win 
the cake.

Torter Wood and Kichard Cox 
attended the Gorman barbecue and

D rP^ pm ' I H . .

I
Rev, Otto Marshall spent sever

al hours in Gorman Thursday af- 
teroon. He wa* chaperone for the 
Eastland fire department group.

•UT s m i - o p

Mm. Ray B. McCorkle returned 
home from Lubbock Thur.*du> . 
where she ha.* begti at the bedside 
of her brother, who is in u hospital 
in that city.

of Eastland are the parents of a 
!> lb. 13 0 1 . girl, born at !i:lh . 
a.in. Friday, June I'.i, in the Ran- j 
ger General Hospkal. ' BY THE CARTOB

DIXIE DRIVE-IN
FRIDAY A SATURDAY—June 19-20

. R o d ' C a m e ^ n T

also selected s'lort subjects

Theres only one answ er,,,

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best bugr!

Fl««t oparotors, Farmort, indap«nd«nl truck«rs->truck U M ft •VRrywhar* — 
buy mor* ChavroMt than any other mok*. Thor* can b« only one raaten 

For that: CFravrolot trucks oFTar mor* oF what you want. ’

As the official registration figures keep roll
ing in, they keep telling the same positive 
story about truck popularity and truck value: 
Again in 1953, for the twelfth straight pro
duction year, truck buyers show a clear-cut 
and decisive preference for Chevrolet trucks.

If you're a truck u.scr, this fact is mighty

important to you. Why? Well, as you knerv 
trucks are built and bought for just one 
reason—to do a job. So isn’t it logical then 
that since Chevrolet trucks outsell all others, 
they muu do a better job at lower cost?

That's why it will pay you to stop i" ir-J 
see us before you buy your ucst truck.

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
80S C. Mato EASTLAND Fbaaa 44

FRIDAY & SATURDAY—June 19th and 20th
Big double feature each Friday and Saturday, for a full 
evening of family entertainment.

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

ttmtiof
SAUY FORREST • X »E  MUSSEU 

HUGH O'IRtAN
___ *N luFMO ̂ JbUCYlON ^ _

AH lA C tl UON iN U A it

— plus—  
HAL WALLIS’S

IVR ED  M O U N T A I N ff

with

Alan Ladd Lizabefh Scoff
Arfhur Kennedy John Ireland

Color by Technicolor
plus vurtoon

CETHEATRE — Iff CISCO. TEXAS 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY, June 18th ond I9th 

AIR CONDmONED
See the greatest Love Story the World hat Ever known. 
The Story of the Romance of the Princess who wai to 
become Britaini Great & First Queen Elisabeth

NOW IN TOE TRADITION OF “ QUO VADIS" 
AND “ IVANHOE ’  N -G -M  BR IM iS  

^  . ANOTHER GREAT NO VH .
^  S P E C T A a iA R lY  TO THE SCREEN!

îmmons*Granger
DEBORAH CHARLES

wlERR*lAUGHTON
GUT KATHLCSN uoc.

Wa lsh  • Rolfe  • Bv ron • Ke l u w a y - Ca r r o ll^
•x.rwwJANLl'SnC.MARTaURWlMPens ITT .:;—»

wGEOK(SlONn*rv*— wSUKinflUNKLIN * .a « a i
plus latest news and cartoon

SUNDAY *  MONDAY. June 21 & 22 
AIR CONDITIONED

See This Great Technicolor Drama of the Old West—

nfkmmgtlonftfHieWesIgoiiew^

a m b u s h  ^
' AT

" T o m a h a w k  ^
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« (OtUMMHCniM

■Miiiilf MtNMUK.MiKKK 
OnMMUN-MnllNilUKIHS w

plus latest news and cartoon
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